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PaMed • HIGH AVERAGES HAIL FRESHMEN In th�:�nid$t of life we are in 
death. We had been asked 
Twenty , of Entering Cllas,.tl "","un CQ .....  lTt .. , 'n-M,,<ttn-fj 
.. A Musical Service 
Large Attendance lndicates 
Popularity of New 
COLLEGE lttUST 'BRIDGE TH&, . 
GAPS,IN OUR EDUCATION" 
• 
• 
• 
H R ' Abovt¢4 of a full-blooded young Florida ', .
.. 
a�e atmg -> " who was delivered to 
• l.ucy Fry, '31, lasf Friday 
an "extellent physical speci­
it is 111y guardians, 
or tutorial. who have watch­
my bed hoilr, Illy morning milk, my 
I"fubbcrs), an tpiscopalian and an onir 
child"-These we.re the words 
President Park put' i�to the mouth 
tl:e uera/{e incoming frelhman of 
class of 19:12. 
8nt just as we wtre gainR 
to press with a glowing descrip­
lion of his charms, and of thc 
rusty rat trap ill which ru� was 
housed, we reteivcd the tragic 
4ws that he is dud. A blast 
of hot-air from ollr too effiCIent 
hiatillg system provtd 100 much 
• ior -even a tropically educated 
21Iig;QOT, and he prematurely 
shrivtled aWOl)'. or 
"So r"," "",id'''' P"k .dd.d, "r News for ,Athle'tes' 
' hapel. ' • 
Anyone who .. attendtd die service of 
t�l! Bryn Mawr League �n'Sunda¥ exc:­
fling we assume from cuual ob-
I �:::;:�� that most of !he college will agree that the initial the new organization 
The L.cague plans to have, during the 
coming year, eight similar musical servo 
j.·cs io which Mr. Willoughby., now l>er· 
and official organist of die col· 
will play various orgaia numbcn; 
choir will sing several anthems, and 
times chorales ill which the coilgrega­
t.(ln may join. Any,other talented fX.'Ople 
thc undergraduates and graduates 
will invited to take part in order that 
h .. ve. noted Q�I\Y. that the Bryn Mawr these !ie.niees may be of in,erest to the 
student of 1II28-by and large-cornu Th P 'ad � E . ' )'; I irom --; ity, i, a montlf or two over !Tee. en s V\. xerCIS't: n- oollcKe as. a whole and may, therefore, stead of the Uautll , be a ,uccess. �Ighteen an4 trained "for tlte 1II0st Four, 
' ' 
, I 
There will also be, during the year, 
111 private sc;r,:;s, t lat is. along fi\'C� sen'lce5 similar to those: of the 
her OWII kin and suo She IS of ' 
1'''''''',OIl,d l An exhausth'e probe of the athletic Cilristian. Association last year., 1:he called_ American stock, k h' , ' ,- situation, carried on b)' the Nt.ws in be- srra cr ..... Ie I the teague has OlJtalUL"lI 
sc.me time since from the British • h:l.1( of·its public, shows no very drastic tor these sllccial meetings are: Or. Col-
or Germany." ul)hcavals. The new director, Mlss p�jdcnt of .uilioll Theological Semi· 
The· statistics, not yet compiled Josephine Petts, late of Te�chen Col�ge. in Ne� York, March; Pitney Van 
the time' of this speech, arc now 'avail· Columbia University, rCttivcd our rep- Dusen, February 10j Dr. Schlater,. of 
able in full. There are" .1:!1 freshmen resentative with smiling frankness. Toronto,. November 25; Dr. Kirsopp 
rellresenting 22 Stales and the "What J am aiming for'u a Iwogram I.ake, of Harvard University,. October 28, of Columbia. For the lir,t time in d , ' " "- d "ed that will give each persoo. three hours of an one ot Icr on .... pn 28 to "'" CCI( 
some years Pellluyl,(ania heads the exercise, three hours that she will ell. ur.on late� in the year. ) : 
list with 30& to New York's 25. For joy, s"uited to her. temperamentall)' and The League has made every effort-in 
once a prophelJlu III his own physically. For the fall 1II0nths we ar� choosing Ihese speakers to obtain those 
(oUlury. States 7 are wul rlanning three hours a week of rt<luired who� pollularity has been general in 
• 
.. .  , i -- - .\ ' 
• We Compete, , 
Till( COLU.cI:;· NEWS won an AII­
A-meriean Honor Raling in I� eompe: . 
for 5<:hool newspal)C:rs �Id' this 
'.Jmmer, with a score of 811 out of II 
possible 1000. 'Nte following 1I00e ac� 
companied lhe: award.: "Your editorial 
()Jge could be made to. (6tIk more at­
tractive. You 10lt first-place by your 
poor makt-up," Thc NEWS was gi\'en 
C�lt of a I)()ssible 100 for lis news 
int:; 18J out of!!:i for't news cOlltellt; 
71 out of 00 for its editorial services, and, 
to the glory of the Bnsiness Board, .. !) 
Ollt of �O for its. advertising:. Although 
we .... ould like to ha\'c: done better, we 
ale 1)leased in view of the heavy eompe­
Jilion of larKer and busier �s to 
I.-v( dOtH: II! well as we didl �.� \\� en­
(I�avor to the 'best of our ability to .. or· 
rt'Ct the faufts indil:.ated.... 
• 
International 
Con! erence a 
Importance of Link setween 
Childhood and Maturity 
I. Slre •• ed, 
-
FRESHMAN'S FUTURE 
Bryn Mawr College .. diminished by 
Ihe pa aing of the cia I I  of ':18, but 
more than correspondingly increastd 
thi !lew class of '32, gathered in 
!Jail last' Tuesday morning 
for the first chapel of the year, Miss 
l'ark's opening ' address, the first of itl 
kind to be delivered from that plat: 
form. admirahly c»l)rcssed the feelingl' 
which Iht occ:ts4pn aroused. 
"It comell to me with a Itarl of sur· 
pri�e thaI. somc-many of the studentl 
who have hurried hert under the crlsp 
of the- trees Ihis mOfHi WI 
IIL\'er know that opening days of the 
college ucgan anywhere el�-will take 
for granted that this building existed 
, 
Th , C i'l the icc age and that dinosaun play-e tent I ongreS! of the C. l. E. 
(the Confederation . Intemationalc: des cd around its bUltrtises. But many 
f.tudU:tn{s) met in Paris 011 the 10th of of us though we cannot quitt go back 
AUgu5t, J0l!:8. After a grand opening to' the first day of the fint year, to  . OClo(ler of 188l, have IIcvcrtheleu live­lli the �rcat hall of the Sorbonne, 
ConKrcss settlt'd down for more than t .... ·o IJluremories of tffe al1nual calls to armli 
k h C' l" . . , flom the platform .. in '[aylor Hall wet s at t t' tte 'II1vcrsltalre, t lat mag-
...i-the Mississippi, but they furnished imtruction in all)- of Ihe follol'l ing tl,e c&lege in {last yean. I n  111051 cascs 
.. ' '00'" '�'I"d',," in .,1. :�;:::
:
;
;
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:
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�
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. ,-.k" '" ,. ' I' " SllOru: hockey, tennis, archery, "" WI roalll -a t Ie co ege "E2!uJeer b..-M18 Kirk'. Sehool swimminglJ and lIlltil MOllday ill. order-that he may talk 
---Seve n\y'..ninLschools hase contrib· sfhedule of I I more secular subjects, or may be (JUCS· 
uificellt foundation for ibrt'ign students ",hen thC' college year was an infant 
in Pari!!, which has risen -50 suddC'nly and Ilrooigics of "rogress seemed pos· 
from the once dreary, ac:ant SI"CCS be- si� a;K1 likely. 'Once more into tile, 
hind the Parc Montsouris. breach, dear frimds, ollce morel" For-
�·nfortullate1y for thc C. I. Il., the·t ..... Cl the forty·third time summer h�' 
most commented.oll C\'(,llIs of iu 5CS- sliplletfby, the canlliut i! silent, with­
S:!lIlS were in the nature of misJorttl1"les. cut the SOl1l(llIarrows and thrushes of 
�ued to the tr,aining of the dau of ' 32, 1;.:;.11 games will be carried on exactly :rs by the studellt�. Th� !..cague has 
......... "hti'o s.t entirely private schools. Only �fore aud there will also be interllllll made arrangements for a special 
<" '5 of. t�lJ� �ere wholly prepared aud interclass first team games. The shelf in the New Book Room On which 
1 public schools, alld seven partially. winter schedule has IIOt yet been fnlly de- the books '01 these sj)Cakcrs will be kept 
It 
• • •  At the Iilla1s of the football Jcne, the vinCi begin to turu rtd, we 
chaml,iollship at SI. Ouen, in_I he middle h;t\'�ortl lIll 01lT daylight s,wing time· 
oi:.a gralKlstand full of FaSCist Italians tables and tre 11 0011 of the last eve­
tlrlirlotis ..... ith enthusiasm, a vcry small "jugs Il2£ks-chilly rather than te"der_ 
SrOUI) of working mt'l1. ohviously anti- A SlerllCT ScaSOIl is upon us. 'Once 
fascist Italians, ,U'Qtcsted. A scuffle m ore into the breath, dear friends, once 
Kirk's School in RrYI! Mawr tcrmined, but we do know that swimming for anyOlle \vno is interdtcd. 
the s�hool list with 14.' Next will be the big feature ill l':\'ery .... ay. In(ormality a('lll Object 
comeJ Miss Walker's with 8. and the Possibly we shall.be able to have indoor The remaining services will be lead uy 
<0>"-1., ,, " r .... 
sued. The 1)OIice brok( in roughly. Thert 
... . ere wounded, ell)«iall), among thc Centripetal Force 18 Stronr Dryn Mawr School in Baltimore t
'
;lIni5." _ CONTI SUED ON PAGE 2' 
Itiliall student. who-were in the ma- "One hundred and twentyoStven new r., OthC'r_ J\II�o\�atjom memione(f ...... ere a 
Scholastically the average is tf-nnis instructor from the Merion jOrit)." 
undiq�r;ulUa1es.. forty new full time. 
Twenty ","Ig,"-..o,'" I Cricket Club, aud.a freshman course in Faculty and Graduates Pursue Summer T , .. studellts e,llIer Uryn Mawr Itt Qli;UlS w(''re (\tssatisfied h); defeat of of their motions in IhC' today. 
'n
/
e domai!!-of Less formal by sayillt that she It... cclI"ifu�al has- "Dt� 
"'tIts, has been n6fed dUMng tile- students liersdf \'cry , ' R . I -as fellows and . ou. e<frnlllg ounshe , d,icfs of the wert summoned . man week that the 1932 about future plans. There ..... ill . ... scholars to Emu,,,, reprrsentatl\'es -g;I.ult'r iike bunchc: of h:mle by 1111 telegram from Rome. -. 
I!uiet, wcll·b'ehaved he the students. but each· fi'" r " "The coU'ge hail this "ear once Ifon I IIlg:> 111 areas 0 magnetism. n _ The unfortunate effect of lhis first inti-
They the sacred Round I{�II\ of the Record dent ..... as heightenL<d by thc sllhsequcnt wore had more students completing 
tests wilh a only Oflice in London no less than sevcn departure Qf the Gl!rman delegation. all its entrance requirements tha.n it 
i';.ilur.u, the. I of the graduates :lIld Facult)' of IIrYl1 Therj: \\t.'re tl'ln delegations from Ger- l'ould admit into residence and the 
11)fr o'f the word jurisdicti� Mawr were pursuing the fruits of many. QUe' reprcst!lIting the Dcutschstu. l:l1l11l,er of girilS prcsentinK a first di· ../ 
Rtartling statcmellls wgp7-' e . A Look a AI I ruditioll through the pipe.rolls of denschaft, a flo ..... erful conservath'e isso. \ 'sion 01 examinations Ihis year is half 
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�'�:;:����: I of the »Teshl1lan ancielll manuscripts. Anyone who'llu datioll among Germ.HI sllldenu, and �e al:ail1 a large as the number ill June, i . m9fe than a Set'll the seating arrangements in the rellreselllitlSC the Verband, ('(Illally devoted HI:!j. Whether this is due to our na· only of Bryn Mawr }{oulld Room will realize Ihat seven to'national interests. bul much more dem- tl\'C charm, to May Day or to the 
illacel:' Above all she must agt'. Of _these �s I'COlllc easily constitute a I1l.VOrity of O(:ratic and ' ollClHnillded. A,,,,, �",m', change ill the French requiremt'llt for 
, 
out in a car unfess ,h""",onld I)robably cast a vote its de\·otee. Chief -among thl! group liked thc Vcrhand, 1,111 c·utrance is debatable. 
mother over 181 ;����:� to. And-£\!en the wu ... l>r. Gra)!. WllO ..In, .makin!: 
:
;' l:�iit
��:
Older 
a
n;��� :;���::���'�:I_ ':\\
'hat will the...tJI�.u!tt-fludent g
O" 
"Some of the statisticl follow ",il"If'" radio dinning in 5111dy of royal finance in England 31 claim to I t CONTINUSO ON PAOS i 
tail: unrest'mblit� photo· �e end of the 10  year's war. The the "oted that two'��:'�::L�I'e!!h,m' ;;;-;;;;IS;;i Sutristics ot the Freslulian(;la'!8 1 them inllhl! streets l(t'l1cral subject of royal financr1i1 the should be rcceh-ed 011 an equal,� and Sophomores Denominational Affiliations· can take. ·an interest fifteellih celllury' al50 occupie� the" at- tht' delt'Katcs from the Schall. cold 
F.p.iJcopalialls • . .  , .. .. . 
PresbytC'rians ...... .. . 
Unitarians , • . .  _ . . . . .. . .  . 
SocielY of Friends . . . •  
Catholics .. , .. ........ . 
, ' JeWish ... . . " . .  , . • . . . .  
Mcthodil>1S ..... .. .. .. . 
I Lutherans . , .  - ... .... . 
Congregationalistl . • . . .  
<':hrislian Scientists .... 
lial)ti5ts ...... _. __ .. ', 
�o affiliation ....... : . 
Total 
6l 
23 
7 
• 
, 
• 
3 
3 
• 
• 
l 
lO 
ll!7 
',7 
3,' 
3'r 2.<1 2, 1, 1, 
7,8 
, 
Wit this in mind we tt'lltion of thrl'&graduate sllldcljlS In and as if on I)lradc, rose and tluilted the Vie on Parade Night 
e.ek the f"Howing the del)ar lent of history: Misl> Isa. hall. C onfident Freshmen ilia sing around 
of the t ..... o big I e1 .'\bbot. liss Margare,-t Harper and These two incidents created quite a the cxc.iting band in the arch; Junior. 
eek we will give the Mi s Julia \' rd. Miss Alice Beard- stir in thc Paris papers. v:itll red and green torches; Sopho-
ance: wood. a gradu. of Bryn Mawr. was Enjoyed DNpite Disputes 111 ru ill the traditional circle around 
n,. Father of a !tecent also there making a S"tud.x. of I taliau The. students thelll5elves, hOVl·e\cr. the traditional fire on the lown- tennis 
w-r Griduate, Ddenas merchants in the fourteenth cenlury. wt'rc less' pc.uimistic. S omehow, in the court, the procession of Juniors and 
. j 
Smith Historieal ResearchC8 General atmosllhye of the Congress, thc� Freshmen toward the tennis court to 
"Thin
W 
of the degradation, the �liss :\cllic' Xeilson and Miss Bertha scholars to 1-:urOI)e: Fri.tdricka de tne tunc of "We're in the Arrl'\y Now" 
humiliation which touches all of I Putllam, 1\-.> more UrYII Mawr grad- incidents were dwarfed to illsignifxance. with the words 
whe\] such ,a fine spirited, :I�:��';�:�;,; 11: .. tes who art' 110"' in the Histo�y U"II F." two ... . etks, in ,the de1iShtful grounds "H,urrah for \be Freshman blue, 
ward. dean·minded man as partment of i'll!. Holyoke. COllllllete of the Cite Universitai�th its green There's nothing they carinot do. 
Smith is called a drun1card and lisl. Min Neilson is head of the sttuarci surrounded 'by pleasant red They're YOUllg, bUI thc)''.re wile, 
cal crook. Holyoke department, and a b'ick pavillions, studcnts from 3;1 na- So don't Iry to advise 
"What are we coming to in Lei cholar . This summer she lions walked and talked and discussed The class or thirty.t ..... o; .
. 
when a ' fI\illl'S religion gaged 011 the \'ery difficult with each olher. One would ICe an Eng· thu, btgan P e-ni&ht on the "open� 
P"""",g''
'
ltest of whether he can hold editing a year·book. a kind of lish boy taking a picture of four grin- ing nig of colltle, AhC'r' an ex-
Pcnn,ylvania "_ • . . . .  ,. 30& 28.7 office and when churches are c,al rel!ord of legal cases, with ning Cerman .students from Heidelberg, hauS!' I:l' amoullt of hilarious make 
':\:ew York. . . .  , • .  , .... 25 tD.7 for politic.al action? If the American 1'1,ical comlllents attached, a Roumanian girl deep in discussion dancing 
A
und the fire, tMe college re-
r.las.sachuleus • . . . . .  _.. 9 7.1 people are ..... ise they will, in their own to) be made in England at the with an American. I\.rned t the arch and �s u!iual 
�ew Jerst'y .,... .. .. . . 9 7.1 interest, end thili religious issue the year. al' 'a Kuide to future legal The Congress, moreover, has practica! tht I'arade lIight songs of preceding 
Let e\'ery solicitation for a vote on re- �t'C.i5ion. M iss Neilson was. asked in additipn to the spreading of in· yean. At the appropriate time} the 
CONTINUED ON PAQS .. � _ . 1._ • ligious' ground I, whetht'r it be edit this �ear book {for the year 1<170- ternational good-will. It is trying in ;,ophomores triumphantly hro  Into 
Lantern Tea 
The Lalltern Board cordially 
invites all Freshmen interested 
ill writing or in drawina to a tta 
to be gi\'en on Monday, October 
the fifteenth, from ".30 to Ii 
o'clock in Hilda \Vright', room, 
Ko. 21, Pembroke Welt. 
• 
I�:��'� or secretly, be a rtaMln for ill b y  Ihe �Iden Society, a learned e\'cry way to Itssen the difficulties of tht'ir parody. the. other way. because the fact EnttJish legal society. That she should studying in a foreign countr}'. "We went to the animal fair. 
of such solicitatio.n makes the br chosen to do this waf a grut com· The nvet internatio
n
al congress VI·ill be There were only Freshman thC're. 
itself one of prime importance, plimellt 10 her scholastic abilil)·. MilS held in Budapest. The Cerman ques· They thought they were all', 
"1 am supporting Covernor Putnam, who published a year a,o a more complex than C\'er, will again But they .. :tnt far awry, 
-
because I belie\'e in his willingness book on the Justices of the Peace in discwstd." Poor class of thirty-two." 
his capacity to put the farms of history, ..... as carrying on her Perhaps on the banks of the Danube Some of the Sophomores seemed to 
country on an equality with ill investigations in thil field hy re�arch IOn of definite international accord find a curiOUI resemblance between 
tritS. J am tired of hearing Qf farm into the records of scesi",'" of Justicel be ruehat. If students rannot Ole- "\Ve're in Ihe Armv Now" and "We 
_ cONTINU • ., ON p"om I of the Peace in the fou�'''''' 1 't �e"lury it, who un? Went to flie Animal Fair." 
• 
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ONE ASPECT OF In Philadelphia .re invited 10 sign on the businus or the. 
, FRESHM ...  Wl�E�t+-The ''m,.---=:..::,:�:;::, -���������&�����;-M;;i,j� ... ;-;-'.:...., In many c.Utges lime, energy, 1t.yric-/N,,.rj";'mcl', by Roland Pert- and Bryn Mawr Dr. Ni'chol:u Murray Butler 
• 
CoP1 Edltal' 
�y ft, ORACI:, ... . -,- �. 
lid' .... 
1[. ltALOH, 'a " 11: RIOE. '10 
• O. HOw:., '10 
ContrlbutJDa Editor 
J. L. -PBBLJ:R, 'U .. 
AU1.t&�Edlion " 
.. 
v. HOBART, '11 V. SHRYOOK. '31 
E, L&'WIB, '11 
BU&ln........-M.niillter J.BARTB. .. 
8ub«tlptton M.nucrer 
H, J. OA.B.l\n"l', .. 
..... Ian .. 
BIlJlTER 
CONSCIENCES 
·A fresJllllan, qUCJ'tionl,(\ .as- to 
the most important ... ule of self· 
govermncllt, says it i� tpat one 
wJlich vests power in the execu� 
live board , ·'thus· relieving the 
oftnd even 's;ome money, is spent w ee  and Har91d Durden. "A mdPdrama of which O(rtl"ude Banct'tlfi " ... Siqce manhood a i:onstant 
for tne purpose of marking' off a of tM uppe.rworld," Com ple¥ of pas- ch.rge, includes courses in' Amuicani· a,!d e,ger public .crvant in postl '0£ 
part of the undergraduate - body .idft. but well u:ted. _ zation and. library work. .t the Bryn steadily growing itnportanc:;e' and 
freshmen, • At the 'University Adelphi-The SqlUoln' and a melo- lhwr .Cen.ler; handcraft clauts, gym, author,ity, alert, elrecti'(e� pu!;.!ie-spir; 
oj Nebraika, for --example: the drama of the underworld. __ .lJ+"; 7:k:
;n�d ,, .,,;
gu
,, 'I,,·�n�,�La!j::' a� !i,rfs' ited and eourageoua.;_conltantly speak-entering class is-made to \year Shubert-ANimal Cmrlers, Obvious the true �iee of the peop le, . , ," 
n' _ ' 1 t "  't' Mar" Grace. h.. charge of u • Ch I E H h ' ' , �ree car" 10 oreer 0 maIO am comedy arid catchin g music", the Four " ...o.n. ar e. vans ug es In 1I1�8 : 1 ' d d 1 " '5chool work, M. 1.,. Williams is d,;",,,· 1 a c ass IIntty an eve 0» a Marx Brdthers are really funny. "He long .inee became a membcr 
�. k " "  A B 'I ing maids' tutorine, and F. Lee ITeUras a spmt. t ryn <) awr, Garrirk-;ilf,.. MONt'J'''«I1I1'' , hu Chan. high distinction .r�e fine aristoc-
h h I d h ' I  r .. ..  maids' Sunday Ichool. .. on t e ot er lao . t erc I� ess Pollock. A triumph of stagina, rac)' of publ ic .ervice-the Am(l"ican • 
anel lelOs class unity; fewer For rest-Hrllo You,.self wilh peerage, We have w"tehed h im, some 
fewer class ..distinctions each year, Waring's Pennsylvanians, The advcr. ,...., �e Orchestra us carefully, all ,with fascination, 
Preshman Week has clone much call i" a Rah! Rah! Mus ical The Philadelphia Orchcstra wili The'tille that he holdl il the proudeit 
to this. lJeforc it was of Youth. itl second concert of the title that any Amcrican can hold be-
when nil lIan--Dinehart�il1 Girl T,lHIbl" �;�i,;�,, �and Saturday of this w(ek. it is a title to Ihe elltee," and lumed to collcge'simu1taneouslv, Ccl1j1inlC Next Week: I I -will belu followl: ---t;·ff.;',;,n of his fellow·citiRlt1=C'OY'-
the rreshmen hung together ill Shubert-Certrude l.awrcllce in 1'rl'o.1' Mozart-Overture. "Lt Kone Sm ith," • 
!'it'lf defense men{lced by hordes Gi,.l. Figaro," , ... -------
(,f upperclasm:nen. They had t o 'Walnut-Grtllld SI,.erl Follies. Brahms-Symphony No.3, in 
hold on to 5On1ething. Now, for Broad-Frank era'ven in '!'hI' V' I' major 
:tlmost a week they have the col· " 1I0it'. I 
m 'r r: ('\lIegro con btio . 
iege quite to themselves, aild Mo\'�s: II. Andan te con moto, 
therc is no neceiisity for lheir Karlton-Emil jannillR;s"in TIll' Pal- III. l)oeo allegretio. 
holding' togethh. And by the . He i� one of the fe w��1 acton I. IV. Allt'gro. 
Calendar 
Friday, Octobcr l:!-Laniern Night 
in th( cloistt:rs, 
Sunday, OctoT>er H--Bryn Mawr 
Lt'il(;Ue Service, Dr, Hart will speak, 
\\'eJin(sday. Octob(r 11. 8.00 p, M. 
lime the l1pperclaSST1..1en have re- Ihe mOVieS, . / Knil>1>Cr-"Marcbcn cines tllrned they are entirely at home, Erlang(r-Submarjlll!s. COttes," � 1 
-Goodhart Hall, Dr. Edward 
any l)()lOsihle ... deiensi\·c attitude Stanlon-Busler Keaton' in Tile (nm· 
C"P"-i Strecker 011 "The H istory and-Develop­
ment of Ortbo-psychiatry, L Introduction. Legend of 
gone, ,\side from an inl'feascd I'I'"(Imatl. For those who like to laugh till 
efficient'y, Freshman Week has il hurt1. 
nccompli!ihc(l sQOlcthing funda- . £unlcy-Killg of KiNPS, ' • 
lI1ental�ror college life in helping Afd in�AI Jolson in n,Sitly;"yFOIJI 
tl) aholish class d istinctions, 
Musical Service 
II, 
I II. 
Plaster God, 
Dancc: 
Wail Of. the P(ople and 
Dance of the Gods: 
I V. The People's Curle. 
Frid a y, October lD-Y. C. James. 
Yen will speak at 8.1� in Good'hart 
Hall. .. l' 
• 
:;lud�nls as a whole from an un- "WHERE ORIGIN 
due hurden ur responsibility," IS KNOWN . cn�I:�'lm I"ltlJ:1I !,,\OF. 1 
V, Overthrow of tht' God, 
V I, I;:piloguc, 
_"Vagner-6vcrturc aluL. V�nu$perg 
�Iu i�_f[,Om "Tanubauscr"':: . ... 
Gifts 
0/ Distinction Qbviously she misunderstands the CREDIT IS'GIVEN" varioil5 lilCmhers of the faculty a11(�oIIlli idea of Se.If-goTcrI1l11cnt: and yet .. ' . . ' l dclH body. and will he informal as the 
there might he :-;o11lcthinj (to what (he ,new orgal117.ahOn whw;.h ,1 "' .... JJCr .services of lasl year . Ot'l th e Hlh 
• 
Take a Lo!>k 'at AI 
. co.",-t;\\'EIJ ,,'ltU)1 )'AGE ) 
she-says. OUf sense of rcsptm",i: .1a5. r.epl�ced t�lC. nryn �Ja\\r of this month a �rvice of thi� krl d will 
h�lity and out :<:cnsc of honor �hf1sttan ASSocI:H1on ?f I)reced- be hem in which Dr. Harl will talk nI' 
should nOt be restrained \00 far: mg years ha� found. Itself sud- ('1:(, of tl\t suhjects eSI)l'Cially rrquested 
else they will he w�akenec1 in ;tll denly confronted \�lIh a nov�1 in last year', questionnaire. rdic! . as 
though the farmers at this 
their relationships. It is 1I0t too Jl,r oblcm:. the . �1\lSlC Room 111 The League asks that the lIludCllts ami 
country. a dan 10 whom all my people 
much to put tHo on our hun or tu (,u(Jllhart lIall.s not Inrge c1fough f<icult); offer an\\.sugge·stions whicb thel helonged .. arc �he kind_ of lI�et' wh� 
keep the rulcs of scI(-gm'crnmcnt 10 hold the Sunday evening t'link woukl hC' 'wOrth trying out ill ,hi, ;,alH� W.t�1 ''l1�lr hlfatsh ln thr"'C han�lI 
and roport when we hreak them' chapcl l'nngreg-alions. II('W s),stem of gUllday' e\ening lllt!Ct'l H:;.!glllll. a m� III t e s ape 0 o\'e
rn· 
1 • , . I. 
. ment doles, 
>ut why mU'it he put Oil c)ur ,\11 lIlno\,atum III colll!ge rou- i lolllS , ' "h R bi' ' f I 
1 1 • ' 1  1 ' r 
ree epu le.n.s 0 mporlance on 
to attent ,,::ym t Iree timec; :) \\cck" tine- II't a ways tie sunrl.:c 0 some Alf red E. Smith 
, 
Diamond and precioul iton� 
jewelry. Watche. and clock., 
Impo1l:ted and dome.tic nov­
e1tie., China and glaaawarc, 
Fme stationery. 
Class ring. and pins, Trophies. 
c A WfDZ SELECTION 
PAI{iLY,PRICED 
J, E, CALDWELL & CO, 
Chestnut Slreet lit Jun i\ler :I! is 110\\" sugl{(·:-.t�, IIryn �I:twr mteresl. E\·cn_1JlC.� 11I0st sophis- Plea (or Social Workers HOII, Elihu Root in 1915: 
. as a Ilrimarily intcllequal instiLU- t;l'atcd will try a new thing olice, All upper classmen \\ ho arc inter- "Of al l 1IIl'1I in the Constitution al I' lion has alway ... ;1\'uicl('1\ putting It:' future· Slll'CCS!; dcpc iuls upon C6ICd, in sociaf work in any of iL" COlwcntio!,. Alfr�1 E. �h is the r' PHILADELPHIA an undue strc�� (In athltlleS: and ,ts ahility tll (lfTer �omcthil1g . _ .. _..... "'=====,;,,======== 
yet now we arc l·�.;vccte(1 tn rc- \\'IJ�dl i:-: different fn)111 anythius.:­
g-ard our dnil \ dHull a:oi' a high wl1'('h has heen I!fTcred W us 
mural obligatiun, \\111). :-uppo�- hcfore, 
' 
cdly nWlure srn;llr .. :Iud junior... The init ial �en'icc of the Bryn. 
�'tnll{jt kct.·p tl,H·m.;.eh,'!> in J,:TJCld ).tawr I.C:lJ.!uc h;Ui cerwinly he�'n.! 
hca,lth hy \\;'Ilkll1g nlHl 1-,I"CIH.Titl C'x- "\.\·cij.{h� in the halnncc." . Fcw 
er� .. e "'n1'<, nil! .}'t.'� hl'CII uCIlI-:n. )\ 110 :tltcnded the mecting' Suuda): I 
l-o.tratccl . .r.�11 thal,'� anothcr {itl '�-"'(£\'cnirf[f \\;oilhl amrt thal n �\'Jt�r Win. If IJ.. , .. cun,,"lcn,,1 nc,'c",';;UY "found wanting'," It wa, dilTercnt. 
for our Ill'a.lth til j!:Jl'titip;'tlt.· in which i .. what we wanted it to-he: 
crgatli7ccI "l)ort. :t, it i ... cCln�i''\- and \t.'t it t11aint:tilll�1 :t ct'rt:tltl 
('red llJ.'\,e:. .. ar) for tlur iutellc(tu:t1 ilIllul1nl (If the �r>irit in whidl a 
1<1 I 1('( ... en·icc sho uld hc 
�-
GONE-THE OLD ORDER 
,\ eliltllenge-io-the-Jl:rrclub-In tht' uld da.)' Uw.� '  \\nu c;un ' hi murui,,).:' chapel \\'l're ft,\\, and 
uj a finer '''lI1 fI thnn (Irdinan' • Tllt'J.ppart'1I1 �UCI;:I!S�O' ,he \\'oodcut� 
mortal .. , t:rall']y,-in the J;"lOOI�l I!rilltt �ror the finn time mlhe sllr in� 
IIf 'l'aylllr-thi.. ..mall m inority i!tl'IIl', ;;r the l..all(cru has ClllhOltlCIICd 
lO:in).! the IIlnrnin" III mll-fechl" i, .. e:ditor:. t(l ado!>t tht'1U \Ierlllalle:ntl) 
:icctllllpanit'd h)'" a 
. \nhtmd�'i:';; :\s a 1Ut':UIS (If decoration. :lIId we: hupt' 
" ianv- alHI thell rileli I,ut "Ollie (.f enl ivenlll�1II ill its l)a��!o, AWi:re 
l('n nTinlllc .. latl'r to' tdl their hO\\I'\·l'r. of it;; OWII, inadequacy in 
rf:l1uw .. whDJ thev had lcaruccl oi' n;allilgin� that par,l of the maJ(aiiul' 
the Camp"" \\'urill ur of the G�at Ille ]Ioanl ha� decided to lUIIlOUlU!(' 
\\'orld out .. ich'. ' tn-out .. for Iht' Lo I Art Editor, 
All thi5 i.; dmllJ,!ccI, X I)\\', in Linoleum cuts and IWI! aud ink 
the heginnin),!'. they �w:tr1l1 in skelcht', dther for cover design .. O� 
I1UlIl!)(,'rs that (H'ernowd, the '?r 1):tK� .lIt'coralions ,are eSl)�d"IIY de:· 
Mu�,c i{o<un. Like so many \''Uri_I'lra!)]e. Joor furth�r Il1 r o f ll�;I\ion ,S!)(,;ll( 
colorecl heetles thc\' cnt\\'l down 10 Barbara Chanlllng or '''Ida \\ rIght. 
the hill l()wu{is C; )odhart. Fir"l. .The: conte;,'\ wil clyse: the finlt week 
the lean. whll �luU ror their morn-II" No\'clnht'r, and th� name of thc 
in).! llI'ilk: thell the fat. plunging lit·\\, Art P'd ito� will be annomlced in 
hy \\�th ,tride .. that arc hound to tIl(.' :ojo\'l'mht'r Ihue of the Lalllern 
recluc' ,thclH,-l'otincr ur later: Fr��hTllt'II, i,1 lu:cord"nct' wiili. Ihe 
then the len CI·d\,.I(.'k-�('holnr.s who cc..lIC;gc rules. may nOI cnIllIH:t��hi' 
:Ire certain lei he thcre, since a.1l "f T1lC'�ter, 
,the sleep ha, heen rubbed out of 
their eyes hy ten minutes of 
ele\'en: and la"tly the lIlusic lo\,· 
er!o. who feed lhei r souls on or!{an 
preludes. 
It'!o a hiJ{ imprm'emcnt :1nd 
perhap� if the hait in the trap con-
'·l1nuco; to he a .. alluring thrJJugh­
'lUt tht' 'year, chapel ma.v ('o1l1e to 
he an incli . . pensahle source nr the 
f'5piritual nutriment" which ought 
ttl halan"c our graham cral"kero; 
anti milk. 
I 
l\o1iB& King Returns 
"ti§s King hah rctu rnt'd to the 
camp u and the I)l.'panmC!nl of Art 
aftct a yt'ar', ab nce, iN'iuKing with 
f\er th� fruil of lu:r labor in the Ihap!! 
of a book ,,-lit the Mar!!jar Architectur( 
or Spa in, publi hed b)' L"lIIgl1\al1� 
Creen, Thi bo k il onC' of a stries � 
of monogral)hs QII l iterature and art 
by membe� of the Bryn Mawl 
Faculty, provided for by a gift from 
the Hispanic Socie:ty , 
• 
" , 
CaUo:<! Pmfigt b«au�<w pack. 
age- of chocolates arrives sharing the 
laur�ls and fame of-- such successful 
fitvori, .. as rhe Sat:' PI,a,." Is/'md, 
Sa/",aglltuJi, Bo"" .i-aU made and 
guaranteed. by Witman's, 
We could nor buy any better mate­
rials for making the Prestige assortmem. 
W,lI1T�L\."\'S .',\.\IOl!8 
pOlol'en 6; Relnold!. Bryn l\lawr, I ...  
II. 8. Wa llaC'e. Or)'R 1\11I",r, P •. 
S, �. Cardamone, 8r1n Mawr, Pa, 
Klndt'li Pbarmllr'Y, Dryn Mawr. P •. 
nryn M .. 'r Collece 00011: Store, Bryn 
M •• ". Pa. 
Those who critiCally examine it will 
understand that the sli$hdy high« 
retail price ($2 a pound) IS due to the 
many new pieces in costly combinations 
and added hand laboe, with th( anistic 
and subst:amial naNte of the metal 
' chest. A nomble gift, in one · pound 
or rwo.pound chests. ' 
PRESTIGE 
CHOCOLATES 
C"-'�D1ES ARE SOLD U\' 
Bryn Mawr -«:ollq:e Inn. Dryn Mawr, I'll. 
COllete Tea Room, Bryn Mil.'r, Pa. 
Bryn Ma .... ConlecUonerr, Bryn �Iawr, Pa. 
)100ft!! PharmllC1. Ik)'D lIb ..... P •. 
�yen 'oru& Conlpall,J, Bf1n �""'r, Pa. 
Frank W. "rlekett. Ko<Oenumt. I'., 
" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• " 
• 
, :0# Salt ' 
" 
College Must Bridge Gaps , 
• CONTl� rAoa '1 , 
into in June, 19821 Can one draw 
iL roughJy �orr«t piet\lre of her in 
five or ten . year s ·  based on what the 
.:.J knows oL..o1.dr � . . ? 
L:... ____ ��""'.,...-=:;:;:=::::"-.;, chances arc that sHe' will not return 
• Can the Pillar of Salt remain erect pumancntly to her old habitat. 'f.hcrc 
when all Ihe old· landmarks arc fall- arc more than �nn chances that she 
ing? It .careely scems possible. With �iII marry and bring up a small family 
milk lunch in bottles in Roekdcller c (  children. There �re eycn '�;i;',�::; I through -,trawl. with Chapel in' Gopil· and .. the figure is rising, that � h¥t in·ihe nfiddle of the morning, with she marriu or lIot shi will have 
Taylor transformed inlo a one-way dependent profusion-she will go 
itteet (no Jerl- IUfl\t). and with the teaching, medicine, busiM;SI or 
. . .,. . . , 
T H E  C O'L L E 'G E N E W S' , Page S 
, . 
, • 
, , 
- -
-
- ' 
-
.' 
C. A. reception with itll r .. ceiving line 1t-5s eaSily classified· job. acY,""\trite 
and its spe�cheaJ trjnllformed into an £.Irm. At any rate sh.e will be in " --�-So A:- te.ceptio�th neither. it see:ths tax- rettlrn 
• 
as if t�e1ast bulwark of traditioll l1Iu51 earned income and be indel)endc:ut 
fall. True enough, we are only a financial obligatioll and hence. ()f,"' __ ' , 
� or two old: bth in these days of ,h.n:g' l other more subtle obligation5 whic.h 
a n  institution appears to have but h:..ng on taking one's mOlley from 
.91ife of a butlerfty. Is it, perhaps, or husband. or e\'en inh .. ite� 
to crumble the old Pillar, tos's a accounts. S�e will ,:ole, De 
of .ah over 6ur left shoulder for good to jtf�y duty. take I)art in some way in 
luck, and turn to newu ,'enturcs? the direction of the cil)' or " iIlage 
where she Jive!, its schools and '0""', i 
In the course of our travel. we its theaters and museums. She 
upon a plane tree in Kew :;f:;;;��� I climb Ihe ladd.er ill national or b_ ing this i nscription: national complicalions. I n  ane. Has never been found leaves a carefully planned "''', ,a"oo�' 1 ing wild. A favorite shade tree rn ahout which other people have licen 
don squares." The neict time conu:ullly conterned, "nd turUli up 
a plane tree in a Quiet corner of 10 meet anything-healeh, 
don we thoug�1I we could riches, I)Overty, cxc.ilemeJH 
a lOng in its plaif1l:ive rustJings ;tud lediulII, resIlOlIsibilit\', life, deatll. 
drippings, "Uryn Mawr-all)' olhtr- liberal col­I'm a plain old plane ' • .. I.·ge-is II deliherately planned. four 1 n  a London Lane 
f,o" n d- .'' 'wi' ''�J..l:� ��,:h:;'i�d�gr;'' 'r bel ween these two Ull­And I've ne\'t"r bt'en 1 I ' is� well to remind our-wild. selves, ho ..... e\·er familiar the' idea IIlay I'm as tame as' Hlme 
t:e, that Ihe period or Ihtining fzivt', And I'm full of shame I'y Ihe' liheral college is no end itl il For I'm only a gutter-fed child. 
If I were a »ine in a northern �'ood seH, however. much it may i.celll an 
end to Ihe girl whose attention ha�' Or a palm in Ihe desert -vasl, 
Or a rua:ged oak bcen directed to its" entering �ale fOI 
" so 101i ... by hl'r family' or IIl.'r ,..chool All black .with s)noke .,. i or to the' 1):m:lII wfu) Stt·� And bent by a windy bla!'l. 
'Vith a \\,1lrt, willl .heart and a comfortahly a" the final tlowl.'r of 
hud "n educational I)rogram whieh he be-
T05sing III)' lufy mane, 
Then I would be proud, . 
- :. �2n to watch in Ihe kirf(lersarlen. The 
Iraining of Ihe liberal eol1c� .... , if it i .. 
lut illY hcad.. i� bowed, 
For 1'111 onl)' a plain old pla1le. 
I'm tough and old, 
• But I 'm good as gohl � 
For' r don't �now !\o.wto he bad. 
And rdl onJ)' good 
For kind lin' wood 
- Now WOIII;�I'I Ihilt make you �ad? 
So I stands "lld Jlroall� 
' .Mid tilt. pal.in" s.tOlle 
And J weep!! ill lhe liril)pin' rain. 
1 '111 a ;:Julll,bot� child 
And J \ C'  lIen'r hcen wild 
And till.'Y calJ me a BI(I(,nr .. hllry 
plane. 
I" live, I1IIISt :.lwaYl> maintain its COII­
n.!clion with cilher sille. �at t'oille� 
I,dore il and what comes af�er il. I I  
Cilllnllot lurn on il"Sl.'if ill all \l1lhridgej 
H,C' way allil r('lurn to t h  .... ne,lrrr 
shore of childhood and 'irre;llloll�ihihly 
:wd 
.. 
jl;l i\·Ch!. M)' tig-ur .... 1m,: Iwt'ollle 
dallgetoll,i ,lilt! I \\ ill Iltlt it thaV' fur 
1l11)�t .\meri..:alls, tile \('tl.t.� hetw .. cn �i'(­
tlln am! t\\ tllt' t\\'� to'rlll :1 p:I�,a�c 
,elween --a�pl'iith.' .. ce allli ill(tl·l)l· ndence. 
lI'llmalllrily ;Inti ltmturi t)'. 'I'lI l.'j
_ T>:ijoril) vf tltl'lII lll'lke Ih;', pa'''''j.:'''''--
�I'Y \\:1) �:t1l -pltch:fod'l'l1 lIell-
all), into �illlatlon. 
1;I,jtl'i)' i ' of IIll 
will di,clI\'l.�r a cun' (or Ihl' fidce Ilainl lellIh oi mit' pt'r ('t'111 .. i f  [ am 11'" 
f('\'er 1I0W rat:in l.':: 011 Ihe caJl1l)1j, The Il-i�lakcli. 10 'I)enll liln(' C:lr, 11\ �Ill 
dist'a�(' i� \cry " irulelll an\1 l':-.;trclIIcly l'rll<llll2-o.:d IIro.:llaratill:l for it ilt' "tIt 
calch:llit. likely 10 lit· aCl'o!lIp:lll:�d br k;l'('� ,lIId ullin'rc;,tit·�: J,:1;()d. hId :1111\ 
I'iol('nl J'!lIihb in the. ht'a<I, halld�, alld ;'ulifTi;rulI, al l  OH'r Ille hlU'lIr�'" { h  
feel. l u  
.. 
il�· ('ltrlit.:r t.t;l1{l·., it i �  h:ar11l. Ihal Ullt'-tl'nlh o f  011(' Il�'r {'1·1I1. rot! an' 
I��� alld (" 'ell heneticial. It crollS,.QUti.;:f!3.J1I :I lIl!tru,�opic Ilart. It i "  ahMn 
a .. a milrl dc,itl' to IUllch up a chair I your ILridgl' that In' are cOIl\, ... rll<11 w­or t",o, Qr I!t'cnratl' a laT1llhha\lc. lIut ,I:" . 
it �hol1l11 he �Iipp(:d in the hud, Oncc A CompJl.'x Ch'ili:I:aliu" 
-
.-
-' -Ele'Ctricity· � 
opens a new �,ra of ocean trave�� 
, 
Miraculously quiet and vibra�on. 
less, . l�xurious and swift, the new 
electrically operated S, S, Califor· 
nia, l�gest · Ameri�an-built pas­
senger' ship. h3.s opened a ney' era 
in ocean travel. ' . . 
Electricity drives the C6lifornia so 
comforts found in the finest hotels, 
Complete electrification makes the­
Gnlifornia an engineering marvel 
and· a commercial . success; it is 
booked far in advance, a sister 
.hip has jl.:st been launched, and 
o.notll.eT is under construction, 
efficiently th'at the fuel bill for the en .ea or land, in every walk of 
initi�l coast-to-coast trip was life, electricity is ill' the van 
even less than the Canal tolls, of I'rc;;ress, Undreamed of 
E�ectricity manSf the whi.ches, yesterday. the electric ship i"$ 
bakes the brea6 , makes the a symbol of t�e electrical in-
ice, polishes the silver. And dustry's part in modern civil· 
electdci ty cools the 1'ht. monocr-m I. found on I'U� �ation and a prophecy 
cab""s and' 
'
p.ovl'des 
motQ,U tn.t dnve the C.II(ornt.. of t c ' . u 
... 
anJ 011 • multItude .. r el«Jrlc even grea cr a ·  
'"PP1f1ln'-'" wMeh __ ,"bu� ... the 
W-.' loth � tCe wmfort tlr h u  paucnjlero. It i, an passengers n .,ublell\. qf .tIlILkd o::rdull.!:ttila "'nu "I,h ... nurlll�tunn, 'Iuahty_-
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER 
Oprll- Sunda1/s 
CHAlTER-ON TEA HOUSE 
• tI�'l Morin" Ilmld 
r('ll'ph"!1e: Ul'�'n l\l!lwr I Itt5 
complishment, • 1 _ 
BRYN MAWR 
MARINELLO SALON 
8 1 1 '-', I.n ncallter AlentJe 
,. IJf'cond ,f\lOr ' - • 
, 
F�ma.1.I tOJ . Iln- I'In:'!' 'W" C' fo: fr�� "� 10)11 So 27 
�TC'I'ILr.K {'O. 
C�liJllrlll'a I'apt, ('uJ 
Volrel .. ,h ." 
'1Ilule Str..-"ID.. 
l'trm.nC'ftl ",.,,111. 
fairly staru·1i in its Clln�!l1.' it i� ahno .. t "\\'h:1I �all :t 111\lIll"�all.'·llIilld, ,I .I\'(llll 
illCllrahle. The pa:knt " ill be foulld 
� r3\'illQ 3\1(1 half naked. dipping e\ er},-
_  -,::::n;," ,:-,:,,!:,_ l mU t . S. 'I' 
TilE C l IA'Jvl'EHUOX 
A IJ'�'LI(iIiTFUI. " f.'.1 iWO.lI 
E\'ening dinner 1I"n'cd from 
Ii until 7.:Hl 
�n' 10 Ii",, ?, _ '�Inre til Idl�t I.h:\ll Illa\<- .,OPEN AT TWELVE *OON 
--- " 5' in·lI fhtnll)()Y'lIlt ,hlld� 
,'11 :ay oj th� ril'iliul ioll in \\IIII'i-l..' )'\'Uj 
FRANCI S B. HALL 
nlflllri.,...-nid. T�fn-tt-ttfr�Jo"u T A I I. 0 R , ' Phone. Hr"n t.hwr IJK 
'/'r/tlulwIIl', IJI'/J" MIJ/t'r fU1n 
OI"U Tuet, Ind Prt. £.·"nl" ... 
ouwr £" UlIlQ b1 AplMlt.DIJIIC.II.L 
--:HC::-avcrf-o-rd- Pharmacy 
II-EXnV w. I'UESS. r. u, 
rflESCIlIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
Pnone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT .DELIVERY 8lmVJCE 
lI,iI\'errurd. Ila, 
, I:o�.(lkl·n. \\hari :lnd Iii,' Xl'\\ York 111111:-0;(; \I \lilTS -: : nREECIIF.l" 
:.' ;rror to th� \!It'l.:ance oi Ihe landsf;lll\' I�E)IOIHiI.l�(; : :  I'HESSING 
IIny (',-r.M'1�(; . '� middle_Franct' and iu rich )l'1 �ohd 
" l·ili7.:lIion.- II\{' ,(IiI ,'ct return from Iha' 840 Lanc(\�t er A venu� . Phl'lnl"· Bn'n )Inwr fi2.J " :::rity or atmo"IJlll're, Ihat suhordina- , . 
i\1. Meth Pastry hop 
1008 I.ancas(er A\·e. 
1(;": t'RE . .\M and FAXCY CAKES 
1-'1 eneh 811d Dilnish Pastry 
'. pea green, whih.'-illeoholic fnl11l'� pClle· 
Irate Ihe rOOIll and \iei,,:t)'. ' O;,,:e tht 
furnllure i tXhaU5led. des'k-l!i. hurcilus 
wastebas'keu. hookca!t- and nOlehook, 
looking a� thouJth the)' had iallen into 
tire pt'a SOI'I), Ihe Ilalient'� attention 
lurns to mott' subtle I,ff('ctc;. \1 lhis 
slage, llhoc!I. drcsse .. halS_ alhl wall;; 
are likel\' 10 lie thl \'iet;lI1>1 oi el'ery 
.son of �rtistic Hht·ine. Sometimes -at 
this I)oim Ihe fires ar.! :>))t'l1t. But 
worse may follow. It has pccas:onaHy 
hapl)ellcd in particularly .se\'_ere tt�U 
Ihal Ihe un fortunale utTerer : fOllnd 
0 1  of no'"y dt'tail :(1 quil'l h3rIllLHI),. 
"�I Judd ral.id speech to Illl' IIoIII(lkl' 
of l Iubo!.cn and Ih� yells of Ih� IItl-H-_ 
boy is pro\'ocali,·.... '\\'hat that mall 
n«d."i, ";hat thai 111311 n('Cdo:;: �aid. old 
Qr. L)'Tllall Beecher of 3 f.cllow I.ar­
�oJn in COllnecticut, 'i� a do ... of ItUlIl-
1,ld)l,�O;: .' ,\uS a do!:e of hu;"lble hee­
;� perlt:.)!s what 1111 .:\lIIerjean call 'I('�' 
l<rinJ:!' back from the 1I10�t Iran'luil 
countryside in Europe. 
YOII Can Safely Oid.,. by WE DELIVER 
, , 
by friends trying Ollt Ihe eflec' or I)('a­
green eyebrowji -or fill�er-nail�. or al· 
telllptin� 10 paint pt'rmAnent·shot�.and 
slockings 011 her hands alld fet't ill 
. order to avoid the cark;ing lIece.s�il)' 
of t)'111(: dwd;lcC"\.-aAU mending rUIl�. 
LOT'S WIFE , 
.......... --
.. 
- ---
-
-
"Slu.n� hy Ihis �tlI1lTller's ;U:Cluisitillll 
and Irying to -;1.1'1)\)' m' Ilnt'a�); eogi:a­
tlOIl!' 10 my 0\1 II .ioh I hal (' gonl' hllcl( 
1 .... ·:1 paper of Or Ahraham 1:lc'Io:ncr'c 
Il' cstllted al \'anderhilt L'nh'er·lty 
--
... _
--
-
-----
Telephone 
P'or I"rult from H:tl!owell 1$ 1'."fS 01 
the ftllf'-t I'f':(' .. tt'd �usllty-or you C'IIn 
do a, mllll' o·hen. lea\'e I 6tandlnll • 
order for iii "'rekl)' tdcctlon of our Prull tor drllvery 10 ')'our home or to Iho� .. 
iii WR Y at scboot. • 
Fl'ec f)l'lirrrlf fn YOI'" Home 
... Alllllchf" ·( ill Cirl/ 9Y SrcbuYbll 
T£L£"-nOSE r£SNY'ACKER lal 
HA,lLOW I L L  
UrO:lI1 !>Ilrt .. 1 hr',,'", ('h('�lnut 
1'1111. \IU:U'III \ 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
.. 
-----
, College Inn and Tea Room 
..caters especially fOl' you', 1 to 7,30 week days and 
�undays, . 
Satu.rday open at 12 for early luncheon, 
• 
• 
• 
All set 
to go! 
Lookifaa: rigilt i. the 
GDt tlep loward r�lilljt 
right_ With an AIli8'IIOf' 
-lmlll1. ,w''';Irl'' .n�1 
, cWolutel), waterprou( -you e':lII ,I ""') ' II" 
throllih witlj �vur planl m) IIl,Uler hnw IWI,I 
I brl!lIk )un F-,'l on the ... ·ell; t"!�r. TII},,(' . 
look .t the .. mart .A1Ii�110t' nll:wlcu. A!liplnr 
i:b.IIOhn t;lulh CoalJl-Allisator College 
Slil'l.cr .. - \ Uijtll:(lr J .. p Silk (:oau_ AHip­
tonarc..-,Id ouly .t Ibe but.tornaml rl"Ul1 
(rolll ,;,.50-1 .. ,�s.ro� Sre the nf'W Alliplur 
A. intio!) mOot,.1 .t 1I0.ro, The flIliptor 
Ccomt_ny. L Louis., �!o, 
, 
• 
LLI GATOR 
, . .... -� 
" 
---
J 
, 
, . • 
T H E  C O l. J., E G E  N .E W S . ' . - . . 
, 
j .  .' • •  
• 
Miriam O'Brien hal tliis lummer,' 
'. 'F�eahman StatistiC;S C&lifornia .. . . . . . . . . . . . � 1 "  1�-������1;"rh�;':i.'!:::'������ h�". climb.ed � ,�. :::
t
��:'::j ......:'-"""""+'CoIo< .. ad1co� ___ �·�- 1 
American )ct urft:limbcd Ai.uillu of CO-T' -UE 1 d' 1 .. �, D FROM PAOli 1 n .  lana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Iq-r..' Dr. Flc:xntr's thelis is brieRy Bui their bridlc from immaturiiy of 4 • Y. k '  . 
""hich had bed in Ih., ,biic� ,. 
.. 
,8 
',8 
,8 
,8 
,8 
,8 
THE 
BRYN .HAWK TRUST CO. � 
CAPITAL, filll,ooo.oo ' 
• 
" 
th' Tb p the ' 0 d' £ • f h f h f Maryland . . .  ... . . . . .  8 
6.a .tn,tuc y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
II: t urpost. rail n eire 
h
O
" 
t 'o""'"tu,I',,",,Y, rom t t res man 0 one l IIinai. " . . . . : . . . . . . .  � . . 1 4.5 Maine .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . 1 � � Europeatl Iyecedor �tnllasium . ...  � _'�0Jo.th.!..grad.�:�f f�=. y�an Ohio . . . . .  " . " .  . . . . . . .  6 •. '1 ,Oklahoma . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  1 WltU raid mIIY rca :-- .:. _ _._;....,. ,."...,au� an ul _-.,:- - ..... muer· - n ... Doa • Oenoral ....... B_ Allows Interett on DepoeII8 . CO',.� .. :f.::;:. -.� . . -::. . .  ,-:-' of' _ .9 re Q. --.... .. - -. ae:lecr. rquip and train pi'nninj{. If this is pompoaity, make I,h- ,', , ' ,-, , ', ' -,- , ,�, ,-, ,�, M issouri . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . .  a 2 ". " tHili.zinX in the pfottu accurf\tl- the most of il. I t  is .t leut the truth. ' . 1 
I .. ted and accumulating intellectual and "This year a step ipdicated by the 
South CarQ"na . . . . . . . . 3 2 .• 
1I;uthetic. tn'aaures of the nee:' In a c; Dela .. a'\. . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . ,  2 1.6 
" orc!. the sel,tc.tion and Iraining of gr��:��!u��!t�e:sofIO:�: ��:de;; Vi trict of Colul'nbia . . � '2 1.6 � 
l:ninS: The purpose of the American 1923. th(' genenl intrOduction of the 
Iowa : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  �: I .J.6 
.�U th th h d I b Ilhodc: Island . . .
. . . . . . 2 ,  I,. .,.lftlOCge 011 e 0 er an can no e honors cour�. illustrates what I have \visconsin . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2 readily ddiTled �y any one. been saying. The arrangement of the 1.6 
Tolal . .  , . .  � . • . • • . •  127 
I n. all. 22 States, and the District of 
Columbia -arc reprelented. 
(Due to lack of ua.e, further statistics 
cannot he frinted Thi's week.) • 
-- � ... . 
. . 
PEACOC� 
BEAUTE SALON ' • 
Seville Theate.;: Bki, .. Dr1D Mawr 
Phone "75 
would the Ob,N\·tr, from}hrs gather new clauroollls in Taylor is again a 
flam studying·the kind of s,udents ad- hOI>e. a summons for the give and take 
n1ittrd 311 over-the counlry. thl: coursu of argument, the battle Jklwecn in­
denlandnl Or sugge,tcd for a dtgtt!e"in litructor ana instructed which began 
• 'COII� catalOKue. t1fe scattered in- fMther back Ihan Socrates. The gifu 
tn;tsts and aCI!vitiu of the students. making ,\)ossible 'the brilHanl addition 
the empha.sis of thoe president! in their to the college year of the;' V'lsiting Icc­
<:ommcna:ment alid .,)eninl spcechcs Luren on the Mary ' Flexner Founda-
'''tnrf Shakespeare 
says about 
-c;n good charactcr and good citizen: lion and the ' Arina Howard Shaw 
5Jlip. A purpose nlay run thro!.lgh �II �iemorial. the annual gift coming first 
the .. �. bul it dotS not rllll through this summer ,of 'lOO to the lihrary in 
thcM: faeu. 
• t"emory df Marion Reilly by one of 
"Ob"iously i. Dr. Flexner'is right wc her friends. t�t stirring. toward an ('11-
'lI�d lIlI our pkuant naive optimism to (lo\\'I1\('nt gift in the breasts of far .wa�· 
l>tlitl't: we shall get ':I.llywhere: ill four alumnac--oulward signs, all Df thenl 
c in forty )'ean. the: inward pUq>05C of 8ryn Mawr, 
.. 'Whct't: lies ti,e iand to which \he _ "To the aew faculty-student "body, 
h ' " � fre h pt"rmutatioll 'of the figllres in y '1' must go. 
· 'Far. far away' is all the salTon know, rhe -pa-gfan-t always- moving throu\b 
'\V�rc lies Ihe land she ha�ens from?' tn(' eollegc. I once more intrust the 
'.\way. Palladium-a repository far safer than 
1:·ar. far hehind�· is all illal tll1y can allY official sanctuary." 
say.'' '  • 
"tA curious nautical silUation Ihis 
pIlints in Clough's l>oem, but a 
good itlulitration for -me.). .. 
Alm to Train Intelligence 
':I f  \\ �  can not define the t>uq>ose of 
the .... merkan college in Ktlleral, can 
"'I!-and it is our main concern in this 
"hole confusion, define Bryn Mawr's! 
J bc:1�'e we can-th;nks pfe-eminel1l' 
I)' to ).lis!. Thoma5. to faculties' of Ihese 
rortY-{CIllr years. and amon8 them to 
certain indi\'Klual w� all know. to stu­
dtnts. and alumnae-for they have 
"Iorked with extraordinary uni ty. B� 
hind oecallional false. starts. conces­
�ions here and acciden� there. 1110Ulen· 
I ry bowing. Qf the knee in the houie 
ot.f .Rammon. b�hil1d blurrings and can­
ruzions and mistakes. Bryn M,wr has 
conritmcd 10 CQllill itsel f 10 train in­
t('lIigence. and 10 belit-\'e il wall 1101 
�nart�red for a9,)'thing else. l lf stu· 
dents are 5('lectoo, ils faculty arc called, 
its building' arc built for that purpose. 
Othn thing! arc .added to us. Bryn 
l.hwr gra(Juattl �ve, l,.. bt.tien. haM 
the civic virtues any pruident might 
J,:r2Y for in th� mjdat of her arrxiety 
for the &tall(fird of Otuual English. 
1'hey ha"e 110t lack�d spiritual' 
They have been fairly happy and 
nllions. They be�1l 
_ A New. Sort of Hygiene 
Dr. Wagoner is sponsoring a scries 
of lectures 011 subjects relating 'to 
Ortho-psychiatry and mental hygiene 
>A.:hich will be held on Wednesday eve­
nings in Goodhart 'Hall at 8 P. M., 
the exact dates and speakers to be 
annoulleed later. The first ltcture' is 
scheduled for )Octobc:r 11, when Dr. 
Edward Strecker.. professor of 
psychiatry an� mental tiygient at Jef­
ferson Medical College and medical 
director of the Pennsylvania Hospital 
-for nervous and menial dIseases, wili 
speak on the History and Del·elop· 
of Ortho-�sychiatry. The meet­
ings will be o�n to the public.- ana . ' , 
all Siudents of the c,oUeg.e arc urged 
to come. The Itomplete series will 
probably consist of five or six Icc­
tures. 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
tont,omer1 Avenue 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DlN NER 
Speelal Partl .. by ArraDj:ement. 
Gunt RDOm' 
Phone. 8tS2 
. ' 
8 million'a da - 1 T 
LEY' BAN KSl;.BU)() : 
f}�1 ;.- �..,.......;; It fQ 
Makers of 
THE OFFICIAL CLASS RING 
, 
and College Seal 
• 
T H E  GIFT SUGGESTION BOX 
illustrates and prices Wedding, 
Birthday and Graduntion Gift. 
mailed lcpon rfqlctlt --- . -' 
S T If E ET� 
LINDER &: 
TWELPTJI moST 
Ad; I . ..... 
, 
"Halloo your name to 
the rev�berate hills, 
and make the babbling , 
gossip of the air c� out" 
"The Bard of J\.VOD Sa.ve much " g� adyice. And thiS tUCf( c.er· 
taiofy .has been followed by 
Coc,-Cob: 
Th, tlri". ,IIU rMJ IIklll. A"d 
Ih, 1�lIk ,.,J sig" brighlnJl IhI 
IIrtth lI"d "'"''''- 0r.ritiIs IIrttJ 
. IIIums tvtf'J1!J1Hrt, its ,u,." ",0" /ilmilillr Ihll" IIH 1UIMa of IhI 
slrUls Ihnmtlva. . 
T O' B � . G O O D  T O  G E T  W H E R E  I T  I S  
Ready with Everything Smart to 'Wear 
Gorgeou8 Pur Coats for tlte Game. 
Stunning Shoes-from the active 8portswear types to 
81ril1lme�lng satins I.or function wear. 
Coats and Dre8ses for every need. 
Millinery, Sheer H08iery and Gloves. 
' .., 
,Market 
Eighth LIT BROTHERS 
, ' Philadelphia L 
• 
-:= -WIU.lAM T. McINfYRE 
828-830 Lanc:uter Annue 
Dr1n Ma"r 
Walk Ou" Shoe Shop 
Alent for 
GOTIIAM 
• 
-, 
IIAIN USB .,TOR. VICTOALK" 
Calld,. tre CrHOI aad hac, 
Ul/lboUM FIUIt, : :  Finn' 
I 
821 Lancaster Aunue 
BRYN MAWR 
JEANNETI!S ! 
BRYN MAWR l FlOWER SHOP 
l Cut Flowers and. 
Plants F reah Daily I I 
Corsage and Feoral BMkd" I 0 .. · ... ....... U. •• _b • •  pHI.U, rltt,.d PI,.,. I , 
P","_1 " I"'nl,.... •• All Or� I PhoJt.: B",,. Mawr 610 
82J LaDCUter A vaue I 
Sell Christmas Cards 
Btr. .. ,our ehanc:e 10 •• rn bla 
_, In ...  ,. tllII,. Ho uptrltnu 
ntcft.AfJ' NUl", n'.K� thlnl In lin' 
_-Used ObrltU1l1U carilla. A,.nlbl, 
for lb. Ani tillie. !.Mortmtln Of .. 
d.Uf�'D" d .... ned e.rd.l: .tt .teel dlt 
_nnd wlUl dIolu of "MUM' lad 
1UIa. JllIlt • ..,.. 1'Il to match. lIell: 
o. _ carOl reta ... for n.25. or which 'ncI la "".... Ira., to lItU IrolD our 
....  Ufa,1 .. mne dll;pla, ,uraWlI'll 
If... Write \Odl,. 
PonooaaJ Stationery Corp, 
of N. Y. 
Dept. C-i5 
HS 5TH AVE., NEW YORK CITY 
BRINTON BROS. 
FAliCY ... BTAPLB GROCJIaIB8 
Orden Called 'Of' aad Dell ...... 
....... ... ....... "' ... 
.,. .a.,.., Pa. 
72 D u .  S 
• 
GOLD 8TRIPE SILK STOCKINOS 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Room 
833 Lancaster A nnue 
S treets 
Philadelphi"ii', 
John J. M!;.Devitt 
Phone. Bryn Mo.wr 876 . 
erinting 
l'rOIl"III:II 
HlII IItldl Tteblt 
l.cllfr Btld, 
Heeklera. ete. 
�uDoullcement. 
Loekemttb1na t US Lanuater Paint.. OUa and 01 ... Ave •• Roktnont, 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN' ED, CHALFIN 
Se.,m. T.IINlr. "reo" BUILDBRS Ind HOOSEKEEPERs 
Hardware 
8S8 Lancal!lt�r A Yc:nue 
BRYN �IAWR, PA. 
O .... »ONDS I WATCRES I ,jIE\'VEL.Y 
WATCH and ,U:\VELRV RE .... aINO ) - . . 
Pen. : l'eadl' : Illd Opllcal Repah111' 
Il'aDI':1 Wattil Crr".I, Cut. 11.11 
Recommended 
by the English Department 0; 
Bryn Mawr College 
WEBSTE,R'S 
,COLLEGIATE, 
The Beat AbrlcJjed DiC{tionary-�  upon 
, WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNA"nONAL 
A Showt Cut to Accurate ._onaatioL Her . .. .  COO'lpanion 
Cor your hou� 01 ,udt� and stud,. that will prove its real valvo evary time you conftl,h h. A w .... th 01 ready information 
on word&" people, p .. cn, I. Instantly Joura. 106,000 warda with definidon .. etymolocies, pronunciadont and UR In h. 1,2.56 pag ... 1,700 llIoau.dont. Indud" dlctioOllri .. of 
biocnphyand gqr.phyand other apedal 
'.tur ... Prin*,- on Blbl. Paper. 
.See }I " Y_r Con.,. Boo""o" or WriM lOr l�,ioM .. ,,. ,..,.. , •• 
c. • c. MERRIAM CO, � 
'pe' If' 'L ...... 
• 
, 
A NEW sporn fur coat from Gunther''f­with you inside it-will bring the 
players into a huddle quicker than the 
coach's signal! 
� 
It's good suategy to pick ODe out now­
(or all Gunther models are individual and 
it would be tragic if Someone else cbose 
the very one designed for YOII! , 
Sporn F ... from $J75 opwa,ds 
Mll.Iknl Rueooa Bca.er' 
B.run Duki Grty Krimmer Nuuia 
Rwsian Pony 
Gunther 
FIFnf A VBNUB . 1&h  STRBBT 
NJ'W' YORIt , 
• 
, • 
, 
• 
• 
